
樹林高中 99 學年度第二學期第二次段考中二英文科試題 
命題範圍：翰林版第四冊 Unit4-Unit6     (1 至 50 題電腦劃卡，50 至 55 題寫於答案卷上)               P1                                                                 
I. 聽力測驗    20% 
  (A)根據聽到的內容，選出最適當的答句  10% 

____ 1.  A. It feels like garbage.         B. That sounds like a good idea.  
        C. The weather is nice today.    D. You are as slow as a turtle.      
____ 2.  A. What happened?  Should we call the fire department?     B. Is there anything on sale?  
        C. It’s kind of you to tell me this.                         D. It’s fun to watch the fire.  
____ 3.  A. It’s wonderful for him to do well on the test.              B. I’m good at English, too.      
        C. Don’t laugh at him .  Let’s do something for him.         D. You can try it again.  
____ 4.  A. Eat more meat.         B. Study hard.       C. Watch a lot of TV.    D. Eat right and exercise often.  
____ 5.  A. Don’t worry.  I will.        B. I’m a big fan of the team.  
        C. It’s hard to turn off the fan .   D. The weather will be hot at night.  
 
  (B)根據聽到的內容，敘述與內容相符者寫 A，不符者寫 B。 

____ 6.  Jack will graduate from school in June.  
____ 7.  Jack must move to a new place after he graduates from school. 
____ 8.  All of Mary’s brothers are reporters. 
____ 9.  Mary’s brothers don’t care about Mary’s future.  
____10.  Mary is planning to be a writer in the future.         
 
II. 綜合測驗   60% 
   (A) 文意字彙選擇   10% 

____ 11. Let’s call the EPA.  The factory is _____ the stream badly. 
       (A.pollute        B. pollutes        C.pollution     D. polluting ) 
____ 12. The prince killed the _____ and saved the princess in the castle. 
       (A. herself      B. dragon      C. time         D. castle )  
____ 13. One of the jobs of a computer engineer is to _____ computers.     
       (A. fight       B. fox          C. fix          D. surf ) 
____ 14. Today is Tom’s third birthday, so you can see three _____ on the cake.  
       (A. castles      B. candles      C. cameras      D. cash ) 
____ 15. The clerk wears a _____ on her face. She looks so sweet and friendly.  
       (A. smile       B. sweater      C. glasses       D. glass ) 
____ 16. Miss Smith works as a _____ in a big office.  She gives her boss a lot of help. 
       (A. actor       B. singer        C. secretary     D. waitress ) 
____ 17. We are very tired.  Can we have a ten-minute _____, sir? 
       (A. rest        B. least          C. cost        D. east ) 
____ 18. I’m sorry, and I can do _____ for you.  
       (A. homework      B. housework       C. nothing     D. dishes ) 
____ 19. When the cat is away, the _____ play.  
       (A. mouth          B. neighbors           C. kids         D. mice ) 
____ 20. Karen is looking for a new job.  Tomorrow she will have  _____.  
       (A. a picnic         B. a race        C. a hunt     D. an interview )  
 

(B) 選出與題目字義最相近者   10% 

____ 21. a piece of cake   (A. easy       B. hard         C. different       D. same ) 
____ 22. queen          (A. king’s wife    B. king’s son    C. king’s mom  D. king’s daughter ) 
____ 23. turn      (A. look    B. become     C. sound    D. feel ) 
____ 24. must       (A. have to       B. make      C. leave for    D. most ) 
____ 25. a short time     (A. until       B. ago       C. before     D. moment ) 
____ 26. mad           (A. angry        B. tired      C. happy     D. comfortable ) 
____ 27. hurry up       (A. slowly        B. quickly       C. carefully    D. happily )       (請翻頁做答) 



____ 28. giant          (A. spicy         B. small    C. very large     D. fresh )                      P2 
____ 29. unhappy at being alone (獨自)  (A. strange     B. lonely     C. green       D. shy ) 

____ 30. firefighter      (A. fireman       B. mail carrier    C. actress   D. lawyer )  
                  
   (C) 選擇   30% 

____ 31. We don’t need heavy clothes. The weather is getting _____. 
       (A. cold             B. coldly           C. high            D. hotter and hotter )  
____ 32. Tom and his girlfriend are looking _____ at each other.  
       (A. for a dog         B. like wife and husband       C. sad     D. happily )   
____ 33. Mark is weak.  He gets sick _____.  
       (A.easy              B. easier            C. hard       D. easily )     
____ 34. Ted doesn’t want to watch TV.  He _____ surfing the Net.   
       (A. looks like           B. sounds like       C. feels like        D. smells like ) 
____ 35. Mom got Mark _____ the trash last night.  
       (A. to take out           B. taking out        C. took out        D. take out ) 
____ 36. Mr. Wang makes his son _____ the dog twice a month.  
       (A. wash              B. washing           C. to wash          D. washed ) 
____ 37. No one is in the room now.  Let’s _____.  
       (A. turn on the lights     B. turn the lights on     C. turn the lights off      D. singing ) 
____ 38. Wait in front of the store.  I’ll come and _____ . 
       (A. pick you up         B. look at you          C. wake you up     D. met you ) 
____ 39. All of the fruit _____ fresh and cheap at Meg’s stand.  
       (A. look like            B. eats                C. is              D. taste )     
____ 40. One of the students _____ a small town.  
       (A. is from             B. coming from         C. lives           D. visit ) 
____ 41. The flowers are so pretty.  Let’s stop _____.  
       (A. look at it        B. to look at them        C. looking at them        D. and looked at them ) 
____ 42. _____ , you must get up early.  
       (A. Catch the bus     B. To catch the bus      C. Catching the bus       D. Go to bed early ) 
____ 43. Don’t worry, Mom.  I’ll study hard _____ now on.  
       (A. in            B. at          C. from        D. to ) 
____ 44. She turned to the boy and asked, “ _____ we dance?” 
       (A. Do           B. Are         C. Did         D. Shall ) 
____ 45. The air is bad here.  There’s lots of smoke ______ that factory.  
       (A. come out      B. come out of       C. coming out of      D. coming out ) 
 
    (D) 克漏字選擇   10% 

        (46)  people need to work and spend most of their lifetime working.  It’s one of the most important things in life  (47)  
a career.  To choose the right career, you should ask yourself some questions first.   (48)  person am I ?  What is important to me?  
What are my  (49)  ?  What am I good at?  Think about these questions carefully before  (50)  them.  
____ 46. (A. Much        B. A            C. Most           D. Most of ) 
____ 47. (A. to choose     B. choosing      C. chooses         D. to do ) 
____ 48. (A. Who         B. How         C. Which          D. What kind of ) 
____ 49. (A. interests      B. interesting     C. sports          D. activities ) 
____ 50. (A. answer       B. answering     C. answered        D. answer )       
     
  III. 翻譯    20% 
    51. 我不想讓他們等我超過十分鐘。 
    52. 桌上的食物聞起來很棒，但吃起來像藥。  
    53. 王先生認識這些計程車司機當中的一位。 
    54. 每個人可以藉由實行三 R 來拯救地球---減量，重覆使用和回收。 
    55. 試著更了解自己並且為你的未來做出最好的規劃。                   (試題結束) 



樹林高中 99 學年度第二學期第二次段考中二英文科答案卷 
                                                                  班級 _____座號 ______ 姓名 _____________ 
III. 翻譯    20% 
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樹林高中 99 學年度第二學期第二次段考中二英文科答案                               出題者：鄭惠芬  

 
I 聽力測驗  II 綜合測驗    80% (11 題至 30 題，每題一分。其餘 2 分) 

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  

21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  

31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  

41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  

 
 
III 翻譯   20% 

51  

52  

53  

54  

55  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I. 聽力題目： 
(A)根據聽到的內容，選出最適當的答句  10% 

1.  A: I’m tired and thirsty. Let’s take a rest under the tree.     B: ______ . 
2.  A: Look!  There’s a lot of smoke over there.            B: ______ . 
3.  A: Tom didn’t do well on the math test.                 B: ______ . 
4.  A: How to keep healthy, Mike?                        B: ______ .  
5.  A: Andy, remember to turn off the fan later.  It’s hot now, but it’ll get cold at night.      B: ______ .   
 
(B)根據聽到的內容，敘述與內容相符者寫 A，不符者寫 B。 
  6-7 題    Jack will graduate from school in June.  He must look for a job after that.  He talked to his teacher about it.   His 

teacher asked Jack some questions to help him understand himself better.  Now, Jack has his own ideas.           
  8-10 題   Mary has four brothers.  One of them is a teacher, and the others are reporters.  Mary is turning eighteen years old.  

Her brothers care about her future, but Mary told them not to worry about her.  She already has a career plan.  She loves writing, so 
she wants to be a writer.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



樹林高中 99 學年度第二學期第二次段考中二英文科答案                               出題者：鄭惠芬  

 
I 聽力測驗  II 綜合測驗    80% (11 題至 30 題，每題一分。其餘 2 分) 

1 B 2 A 3 C 4 D 5 A 6 A 7 B 8 B 9 B 10 A 

11 D 12 B 13 C 14 B 15 A 16 C 17 A 18 C 19 D 20 D 

21 A 22 A 23 B 24 A 25 D 26 A 27 B 28 C 29 B 30 A 

31 D 32 D 33 D 34 C 35 A 36 A 37 C 38 A 39 C 40 A 

41 B 42 B 43 C 44 D 45 C 46 C 47 A 48 D 49 A 50 B 

 
 
III 翻譯   20% 

51 I don’t want to let them wait for me over ten minutes. 

52 The food on the table smells great, but it tastes like medicine. 

53 Mr. Wang knows one of the taxi drivers.  

54 Everyone can save the earth by doing 3Rs – reduce, reuse and recycle.  

55 Try to understand yourself better and make the best plans for your future. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I. 聽力題目： 
(A)根據聽到的內容，選出最適當的答句  10% 

1.  A: I’m tired and thirsty. Let’s take a rest under the tree.     B: ______ . 
2.  A: Look!  There’s a lot of smoke over there.            B: ______ . 
3.  A: Tom didn’t do well on the math test.                 B: ______ . 
4.  A: How to keep healthy, Mike?                        B: ______ .  
5.  A: Andy, remember to turn off the fan later.  It’s hot now, but it’ll get cold at night.      B: ______ .   
 
(B)根據聽到的內容，敘述與內容相符者寫 A，不符者寫 B。 
  6-7 題    Jack will graduate from school in June.  He must look for a job after that.  He talked to his teacher about it.   His 

teacher asked Jack some questions to help him understand himself better.  Now, Jack has his own ideas.           
  8-10 題   Mary has four brothers.  One of them is a teacher, and the others are reporters.  Mary is turning eighteen years old.  

Her brothers care about her future, but Mary told them not to worry about her.  She already has a career plan.  She loves writing, so 
she wants to be a writer.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



I. 聽力題目： 
(A)根據聽到的內容，選出最適當的答句  10% 

1.  A: I’m tired and thirsty. Let’s take a rest under the tree.     B: ______ . 
2.  A: Look!  There’s a lot of smoke over there.            B: ______ . 
3.  A: Tom didn’t do well on the math test.                 B: ______ . 
4.  A: How to keep healthy, Mike?                        B: ______ .  
5.  A: Andy, remember to turn off the fan later.  It’s hot now, but it’ll get cold at night.      B: ______ .   
 
(B)根據聽到的內容，敘述與內容相符者寫 A，不符者寫 B。 
  6-7 題    Jack will graduate from school in June.  He must look for a job after that.  He talked to his teacher about it.   His 

teacher asked Jack some questions to help him understand himself better.  Now, Jack has his own ideas.           
  8-10 題   Mary has four brothers.  One of them is a teacher, and the others are reporters.  Mary is turning eighteen years old.  

Her brothers care about her future, but Mary told them not to worry about her.  She already has a career plan.  She loves writing, so 
she wants to be a writer.  
 
 
 
 
樹林高中 99 學年度第二學期第二次段考中二英文科試題 
命題範圍：翰林版第四冊 Unit4-Unit6     (1 至 50 題電腦劃卡，50 至 55 題寫於答案卷上)               P1                                                                 
I. 聽力測驗    20% 
  (A)根據聽到的內容，選出最適當的答句  10% 

____ 1.  A. It feels like garbage.         B. That sounds like a good idea.  
        C. The weather is nice today.    D. You are as slow as a turtle.      
____ 2.  A. What happened?  Should we call the fire department?     B. Is there anything on sale?  
        C. It’s kind of you to tell me this.                         D. It’s fun to watch the fire.  
____ 3.  A. It’s wonderful for him to do well on the test.              B. His math is the worst in the class.   
        C. Don’t laugh at him .  Let’s do something for him.         D. His math teacher is not happy about it.  
____ 4.  A. Eat more meat.         B. Study hard.       C. Watch a lot of TV.    D. Eat right and exercise often.  
____ 5.  A. Don’t worry.  I will.        B. I’m a big fan of the team.  
        C. It’s hard to turn off the fan .   D. The weather will be hot at night.  
 
  (B)根據聽到的內容，敘述與內容相符者寫 A，不符者寫 B。 

____ 6.  Jack will graduate from school in June.  
____ 7.  Jack must move to a new place after he graduates from school. 
____ 8.  All of Mary’s brothers are reporters. 
____ 9.  Mary’s brothers don’t care about Mary’s future.  
____10.  Mary is planning to be a writer in the future.         
 


